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BILLINGS HERALD. ■ A dispatch from New' York states
----------------------------------- ! that Henry ViJinrd has resigned

3 £ A T 2 z z s o i7 .  j the presidency of the Oregon Trans- 
ai*iT*Hs a n »  pr o pr ie t o r s . | continental und'Oregon Railway &

in!■ ■  --------------- —- — -------- ; v n " if -n f i  -n ^  - ; t h a t  \V .  E n d ic o t t ,

ywd»t mi—«PMtOMoMtwndOmHattw1 0ç pH.,hton suc ceeds him as presi
dent of the* Oregon Transcontinen
tal, and T. Jefferson Coolidge, oi

BILLING*. M. T.. SATCe.ftAY, DEC. 2?, !888.

Thk H mkai.ü Im.« vottirautml umlur the 
priaiing law to Jo all le -̂.il advertising, 
printing and publishing <*f v\ hatever oliir- 
■atar r«juir»<1 to be done in Yellowstone 
('oanty, or for which said county ischarge- 
thl*

Boston, piesidcnt of the Oregon 
Railway & Navigation Co. Cool- 
idege also enters the Oregon Trans 
contintsl board of directors. The 
reason assigned for Villard’s resig- 

00NGBES8I0NAL OULLINGS. nation is that he became impressed 
About 1,S(K1 hi ils, the product, so j wjjjj (fie conviction that it was noi 

tar, ol the present session, await the. ,>roper for fijnl to continue to 1)* 
formation ot couim.ttye- ot toe president of all the companies who.-e

management .he has heretofore di
rected after the completion of tin* 
Northern Pacifie.

During 1883, according to a de
tailed statement in the Pioneer 
Press, buildings aggregating over 
three million of dollars in value

enough more started under way to 
I make the aggregate expenditure 
I over twelve million dollars. The 
j larger portion of this outlay has 
i been incurred in building dwelling 
I houses. A great addition to the 
! number of residences having been 
rendered ne.se.ssa rv by the very 
marked increase of the city’s popu- 
tion. It is doubtful if any city on 
the continent can show such a large 

! and steady growth.

house. The cost of printing the 
bills, introduced so far. will exceed 
$10,000. To keep down this item 
of expense, it lias been proposed t o 
limit the printed hills to those that 
oome from committees.

Col. Boudinot, agent of the Cher
okee Indiana, wiio started the re
p o r t  that Sécrétai y Teller ami Sen- , . .. .
a tor Davis had been Imbed to agree | __ K____ __  , , r  J  t
to the appropriation tor the Chero 
kees. has withdrawn the accusation 
»o far as these gentleman are con
cerned..

Delegate Raymond of Dakota has 
introduced a hill to divide tout ter
ritory on the 4(>ih parallel. He has j 
also intro tuced a bill to appoint , 
two additional judges *>1 the federal i 
court in Dakota, one dor the north ; 
ami one for the south portion of
the territory. ____________

Sherman’s hill Ibr the encourage-] ~
ment of commercial relations with! According to a Minneapolis Joiir- 
tlie South American States provides I nal telegram, C*ov. Butler is cred- 
that the President be requested to jited  with the following expressions 
invite t lie republies ol Mexico, Cen-j regarding the outlook of the 
Irai America, South America ami j Democratic party: “ lhe pros-
ihe empire of Brazil to send *k*le- j pects of the Democratic party 
gates to a convention to be held in j are good. Are there not twenty-six 
Washington in 188-1. to consider Democratic governors i ■ twenty six 
the best mode of establishing a firm Democratic states? Are there not 
and enduring basis ot peaceful re- i one hundred and ninety Democratic 
ciproeal commercial relations, and j congressmen to » ue buudi d and 
adopt measuresoonsidcred the moat j twenty Republicans? huit is al- 
practiml to promote the construct- j most a two-thirds majority in the 
ion of an international railroad to j states and in the house. Who shad 
euiineet those countries with the i doubt the success ol a party with 

''United Stales. | this tremendous power behind it at
The bill introduced b\ Strait to ! the opening of the light?"

reduce ibe prie.* of public lauds | — —----------*
within railroad lim its fixes tbe 
price at §1.25 per acre; lauds now 
subject to pre-emption entry at 
$2.50.

Mr. Ingalls presented a petition 
for pensioning ex-prisoners of war, 
and granting soldiers and sailors, 
who served ninety days in the late 
war. 100 acres of la ml.

Mr. Ingalls introduced a bill pro
viding for determining the inability 
of the powers and duties of bis of
fice.

S. S. Cox intiodm-t i a large num
ber of hills, among them, one re
questing the president to communi
cate to the House of Representatives 
correspondence with l ho Mexican 
government relative to Mexican 
claims; also, correspondence with 
the governments of Mexico and 
Guatemala about the boundary 
question between the said republics 
and am oiler on the part of this 
government for mediation in lhe 
same; also, letters from the Mexi
can minister at Washington and 
other correspondence relating to the 
condition of things created in Mex
ico since projected railroads put 
her in connection with the United 
Stales; also, to enforce tin* * ight- 
hour law; also, to return tin* bal
ance of the Chinese indemnity-fund; 
also, giving notice to the North 
German confederation of the ter
mination of the treaty of ISOS;also, 
a general amensty bill; also, 
to abolish the test oath; also, to re
duce postage to one c«nt on drop 
letters.

'»it«zona Gold Mining company, th e 1 A. L. Russ 11, n representrtive of l (competent and he more l to ex- ; Tlmse
wlie- the Territorial Historical Company elude the whole testimony. After should cons ilt (question in contruvuey was ----  —  ---------------------------  „ , . , , ,

thei the laus of Congress, icquir- of this territory, arrived in town c ,^ Î ; v"r^ : | ”^ ö, ^ (X ntThe 
ing a certain amount ot work to be yesterday, and will at once coin- j cross-examination of the witnesses 
done by persons claiming to hold j mence the work of collecting data dieted nothing important.
until ja ten t is issued, apply alike and othen intoimatieii from our; ----------------------
to placer a well as to lode or vein citizms resj acting the settlement, 
claims, j growth and developement of this

The act of Congress requin s free- section, together with the principal 
tiun 2,324 U. S. Ile,-i» 1 S ta tu t« )  ! ev," ' s lmvt' u "-'är ,re'1 1,erc
that “on each claiiii located after the

Bank Olark Killad By A Burglar 

There is great excitement in Den
ver over the killing ot Bruce Hunt, 
son of ex Governor Hunt, bv a lie-

events t lia i 
worthy oi record.

“ii i ticii claim located alter me  ̂ This history ,s being prebared in ] jrro “ Big !ke” while burgalarizing 
10th day of May. 1872, an i until two elegantly illustrated volume«, the hank of Durango Monday night, 
a patent has been issued therefor, Some idea oi its extent and magni- 
no'. less than $100 of labor shall b tu»Ie may be had, when taking into 

p c if

Phe corrected account of the k ill
ing is as follows; »Suspecting that

:-<)> liiiih grade rams 
Vc H. Edwards’ adver

tisem ent in this (i.i|H:r. Their prices are 
exceedingly m oderate, averaging from 
$12 to $15.

A distinguished physician says: “After a 
careitil examination l)r. Price’s Cream Hat
ing l'owder, i urn a-iiislieJ that it is a wholt- 
some and valuable preparation, with which 
breud und other ai ucics may he prepared 
a .liable to a weaio-iie.l and disordered di
gestion. Invalids may in iuige in warm 
blaem» made with it, and feel tbe better of

A True Story.
Parson M. was called to his door ona

dim m ed or improvements made , tl,,! lact tl,ot 11 l 'a s , an attempt-would he made to rob. oveiling to see a inan, who Mked him if
, ,, , ; been I' ui l v t«o  years under prepar- the l ank a party composed of two ho coaid come to offi. täte at a funeral,

tiling each >cai; !UU upon a , ation and that several months must hank officials. limit and the town and seemed to be somewhat adected.
;ailure to perform such work the 
claim shall be open to relocation, 
in the same manner as if no loca
tion had been made.,.

GOVERNOR 0B0S3Ï S EEP0BT.
We have to thank Governor Cros

by for a copy ol bis report to the 
Secretary of the Interior. I t con
tains a .lumber of exeelle.it iveo u- 
mendations, among otners, one that 
the lands earned by or devoted to 
railroad companies should be sur
veyed as soon as possible, as the 
laws creating the grant contempla
ted, so that the company could use 
or dispose of the same and lender 
it liable to taxation. He draw.- at
tention to the tad  that within the 
past ten years the population ol 
Montana lias increased one hun
dred per cent, having grown from

elaps- before its completion. We 
hope all our citizens will cheerfully 
aid this very worthy enterprise, and 
tin s enable this section to be well 
represented. Cctisiinly no other 
historical work could be of greater 
value to Montanians than a history 
of iheir own country.

Michigan stands fir it. a n m i the 
production of iron ore. pig iron, 
coj per and charcoal.

In many of the business houses 
ol Baris, an i especially those wh >se 
cellars are used as offices, glass is 
extensively used as flooring.

Tiie territory of A m  mn makes a 
standing ofr’c to anron finding ar
tesian water within its b mn laries 
of the su ti of ©5,000 and <>00 acres 
of laud. •

At R >ck Greek, Albany county, 
Wyoming, within three miles of the40,000 to 80,000. The desirability

of sweeping reductions of the l ». - j d°P"i, is a deposit ot cpsomite, Ep- 

dian reservations and of a difit*rent

! pressu

m o d e  of dealing with tiie Indians is 
pointed out, a sketch given oi lue 
mineral wealth and production oi 
the Territory, and the large 
and rapid increase of asscssabu 
property. The report eo.iel.id* t t
with lue following truth fui com - j flowin 
mciliary on the present statu- ‘4 j j 
our Territory :

Montana has no cause to eu 
her sister Territories m a n y  res la
bile is better watered, lias a nm.^. 
heallntui and e.piab.e eli iiiat

oui salt or sulphate 
cove, ing about 104 
d<-i*tii of four inches.

o{ magnesia, 
acres to the

'an m City; Col.) Co.’s 
of water was lappe 1 at 
and the hydrostatic 

s so great that the wa
nd to tin* surface and i •

t;

IliUiT* 
i ieii-

ei mines ami ol greater vuiietv, and 
a home market lor ail h *r bounti
ful soil can produce. Such conti
nence Have ner people tu theiraml-

18 >8 tin* high *.st g «id pro !u - 
o! the I'uited States was 

l * i, th-* total ligures lining 
104,000. There has been a 
v decline ever since. The 

e. for 1 -80 were >.(.'00,000.

F ChattanoogM t 
>, Terni., there

! In ; -

ne >ena! i um.-
sulted in the Republican?

!l»> i re-I 
sectiriug j 

all the offices by a division oiisl i t 
party lines. Anson G. McCook, of|
of New York, was chosi 
Chas. W. Johnson, of 
chief clerk; James It. 
Pennsvlvania, executive

r. sec, eta y ; 
Minnesota. 
Young, ol 
clerk: 1J*

lty to support a 8ia.ie govermn n , l 
with an earD pro. pei ; oi a nid 
quota of population to eutlt.c lm :m  , 
».*.i mat ground to admission as a! 
stale, that the last ter;it »rial legisla
ture authorized a cab .or a constitu
tional convent.on, vvilii a view to 
submit the constitution Irauie t to 
Hi Voie ol the people in November, 
188-1. lhe  con vent lull wida.-se unie 

1 in January next, and tile numbers 
thcicol, w h o  aie representative men 
ol anil ty, have already been eiee-

uinbia, d ia jdain ;  N. B. Canady, ol j
North Carolina, sergeant-at-arms, j ijie people •>! .Montana are earn- 
f his is the wav the civil servicean\ ; * *" tneir itcsirc to exercise the

rks when it interferes with ih e :: îUil eights m cnizensnip by eh.-ciive 

the j « t y

it. I* seven!v live

Elias Dewitt, oft In* District ot (mi- j

At Rawlins Wy » 
lepos t consists o, 

some 2 1 feet thick,
I that u I icriies tin 
; iiinesL-me. The o.t 
j free fro u 
j almost., m 
I oi iron.

works wm n iS inter.er»
Ucpuhl can panv. Yet 
deserves some credit lor nut < icct- 
ing Mahone s henchman, Gorhatu.

rig.its i>; (: 
• malum  
ici nation ni lhe Ci

GBEELY BELIEF EXPEDITION.

The President has appointed a 
■»oard of the army and navy 
officers to consider the ques
tion of sending an expedi
tion to the relief of Lieutenant 
Greeley and party, and recommend 
!o the Secretaries of War and Navy, 
jointly, the steps the board deem 
advisable to be taken for theequip- 
aent and transportation of a relief 
•xpedition, and suggest such plan 
.or its control, and conduct and 
organization of its personnel as 
^ems liest adapted to accomplish 

the purpose. The board is com- 
ixjsed of a number of experienced 
officers. Gen. W. B. Hazen being of 
the number. The President is said 
to be personally opposed to any 
more Arctic exploring expeditions 
and a good many will agree with 
him that the game is scareely-worth 
the candle. The proposed expedi
tion, of course, is of a different na
ture, and is dictated by feelings of 
hum anity and the desire to rescue 
A brave man and bis equally brave 
followers irrespective of tbe ques
tion,of cost.

J f in - ' most severe storm, which 
Great Britain has exjierienced dur
ing the present century, passed over 
that country on Wednesday last. 
The devastion caused is something 
appalling. Many lives were lost, 
and buildings, l*>tli public and 

destroyed. The damage to 
especially severe, 

9ing

Representative .Sumner's bill in 
regard to Pacific railroads provides 
that, after forty days from lhe pas 
sage of the act, it will be unlawful 
to charge more than three cents a 
mile for first-class passengers and 
two cents Ke second-class and one 
and one-hail for third eiass. Such 
a charge would make ihr fare from 
here to Livingston So.45 instead <•! 
twic* that sum, us it ii- p r e s e n t .  

It is i< I 11 c n o  peu. ui In-. . i tv rest ol 
a suffering public, tiia* the pru- 
p ised change, or something to the 
same cflect. will take place.

We are informed that J. L. Sul
livan lias assumed the editorial 
management of the Billings Bust. 
It has always been apparent to us 
that those Yellowstone journals 
banked vastly more on muscular 
than brain tissue.—Box -man Cour
ier. Now tiiis is too bad. It the 
wag. who furnishes the tunny mat
ter for the Courier, don’t stop ex
erting himself so, the bottom will 
fall out of him as if lie were a rail
road town.

cnlet magistrate of the nation.
Tin-re is no wish ior a reduction <»i 

territory, but on the contrary a very 
strong uesire to expand its practi
cal area by a large and immediate 
reduction of ilic Indian reserva
tions within its borders.

1 lie condition ol the Territory is 
prosperous and peace.ul, and the 
lesii.cni population have a kindly 
welcome Tor immigiation from the 
old .States and l.urope. Murders 
and robberies arc oi rare occurence 
and the hardships which met the 
eaily settlers at every step are 
among tbe tilings of the past, and 
m no part ol the American c >nti- 
•letii a . <• greater in iuce uents oll’er- 
; i for saa* and profitable labor and 
die invest nent of capital than in 
our great, grand, and progressive 
Territory.

mug, a paint 
a vein of iro i

in a san stone 
■ carboniferous 
is remarkably 

impurities and contains 
theoretical per centagc

missiotia:ics sire making 
ici s o: ( onvei ts in i-ing- 
Ta! s. Gladstone, 'heilig 
1er tii'-if tuoseeutlon lor 
vimng lursoiis to Salt

ak : City, has «Le i i a d to i mer
re, prcsumiiig that lin: converts
• voiuntaiilv.

Ciiibauhiiii ;doii: f»-r the calendar
ear w d’ viel i n u  i ,.• 834,4 i j.iIOO
i buiimn—mure ii v $5 444.44

It now seems more than likely 
that those who anticipate I th : 
restoration of the wool tarif! t • the 
old figures, are likely to h* disap
pointed, through the opposition ol 
eastern manufactures who fear that 
the proposed change would give 
their western opponents a chance to 
become strong rivals.

In answer to the request of the 
American government to postpone 
the execution of O’Donnell.the Brit
ish government has replied that in 
their opinion, no valid reasons for 
such postponement have been ad
vanced, and the excecutiou accord
ingly took place at the appointed 
time.

A gentleman, rejoicicing in the 
name of Claus Spreckles, has laid 
his monopolizing hands on the en
tire Hawaiian sugar crop. 'The 
quantity is estimated at about 80,- 
000,000 pounds and is sufficient to 
enable him to control the entire su
gar trade of the coast.

The applicant for a mining patent 
may contract with any United States 
deputy surveyor for the field work 
in making iiie necessary survey, 

wrecked The office Wirk must he done by
urveyor-Gon era 1.

r<»p< >si ng a côîijjftttt- 
ilment xogardi

Vice-President Oakes feels quite 
cheerful over the result of his tour 
of inspection of the northern Ba
cille, and in an interview expressed 
himself to the ioliowing efieci:

1 have made what 1 consider to 
be a complete examination of our 
road in all its parts by daylight, 
and 1 think the work has been 
done thoroughly. I have every
where and in all departments in
augurated a vigorous system of 
economy. Wherever retrenchments 
could be made without injury to 
the service and impairing me gen
eral efficiency of the system it has 
been accomplished. Laige re lue 
tioiis in the operating force-along 
tiie line have been made. Tbe 
physical condition of tlie road I 
found to bo first-class—very satis
factory in evfiiy respect. All its 
appurtenances, side tracks, water 
tanks, turn-tables, station-houses 
and rolling stock are sufficiently 
ample to meet every present de
mand. The earnings in November 
were at the rate of ÿ3<K)800a week 
—a ratio considerably in excess of 
previous estimates. The n>a 1 could 
easily, in my j i lg nuit, do 50 
per cent, more business with iG 
present equipment!’. Our policy of 
retrenchment wiil be restricted to 
operating expenses. All shippers 
tire very well satisfied w'ith the 
present •ystem of through rates, so 
iar as 1 am able to learn, Before I 
return East, however, I expect to 
meet the merchants and snippers, 
and if any dissatisfaction exists t>. 
correct its cause. The volume of 
business lias largely exceded ex
penditures. The local business is a 
surprise to the management. The 
c mpletion ot the road has 
opened to capital mining districts 
heretofore inaccessiole. We find 
that mines are being opened at 
many points between Billings and 
Spokane Falls, previously unheard 
of. There is much interest mani
fested in the Bi ter Root legion, 
and the Cœur d ’Alene mines are 
likely to i>e as extensive in value 
as the mines of the fa nous Lead- 
ville district.

VI
iu

j  than tue wit do .»lexica i IT-public 
lias averaged during the last GO 

I years. The viei l tor Mexico for 
! the year approximates $8.004,000,- 
000—the result of American enter- 

j prise, 
j

! Professor Brooks, of the Rod 
Horse Observatory, at Phelps, N.

; Y. whiles^ arching for comets near 
i  the sun o , the 28th lilt., discovered 
la wonderful shown r of telescopic 
meteors, some of which were mov- 

{ing soi t I ward and thers north
ward. Piofs.-or Brooks beii ver 
t iat ti.i  ̂ display lias some connect
ion with tue remarkable red light 

I se n m ai tiie sun at sunrise and 
i sunset or several days last week, 
'and that the earth is passing 
t imugiI a n ass of meteoric dust,

] or is enveloped in the tailol a gi- 
g nt!c cmnet.

There is a system in vogue in the 
cotton mills of Rouen, France, 
which would be w »rtliy of a lopt- 
ion in any c ut.itry. In addition 
to the regular wages, there is annu
ally set apart a proportion of lhe 
profits of the concern, which is di
vided among all employes who have 
completed a period of live years’ 
service, i lie i roiits rang : from 12 
to 17 per cent, of the amount ol 
regular wages, half of which is paid 
in cash and naif applied to a find  
for the lelicT ol deserving poor 
among the ope.atives and their 
la.nilies.

marshall, had for three nights k<*p 
watch fro n a law office convenient 
At midnight the watchers saw a 
man approach the side door of the 
bank, pick the lock and enter. 
After waiting some time for his ae-

T'io parson assumed as sympathizing a 
tone as p<m iblo, ami asked somo.vliat 
about the person; finding it wan a 
woma *, he asked if she was married, 
and the man said no. Then the par
son ;;:s';od the hour, and was to d taut 
8 o'clock p. m. hail i>een appoi ted.

Î .  R. Mallon & Cfc| New Heat Market
P io n e e r M a rk e t .  8 - j .  H O PPLE.

Wholesale and Retail

B U T C H E R S
Iowa Creamery and Minnesota 

Dairy Butter, Lake Superior 
Fish, Eggs, Game, Poul

try and Oysters.

BILLINGS. MONTANA.

d to b.- the most convenient houi 
for tlu* friends to assemble. Then the 
sir : & r s .id: “ »Vonldu’t it be »- ell to 
a p"int some evening for a r. be.ir al?” 
u.:.I a fe » more words sho ved he par
se î that the mm was talking ,d>out his 
own' ed'lii g, and had said funeral 
with id kuovingit.

compliceftfif he hud any) to appear Upon his remarking that that was rath- 
a id  the burglar to get well to work, era  peculiar t. me, the man said that 
the party approached the front 
door, pushed it open, and ordered 
the robber to throw up his hands.
The man inst ad fired twice in rap
id succession a id juinj e : through 
the side door, one ball took effect 
in Hunt’s breast, who fell an 1 in
stantly expired. As the burglar 
left the building lie was recognized 
as the negro “ Big Ike,” the most 
desperate character in that revion.
Though hotly pursued he m ale his 
eleapt*, an ! has not yet been 1 *k<*n 
although a large numb r of citizens 
are scouring ihe country in every 
direction. Hunt was one of the 
most exemplary young men in 
southern Colorado.

L H. FENSKE.

Kriegers Building, Corner Minne
sota Ave. and 27th St. 

Billings, M. T.

In addition to a slotsk af flrst-«laM frasL 
m eats I i»»v« on hand Frash Fiah, Sgfe
and ve**dabloa.

Wilde-'-.!e le i 'jr tr .

W ines,Liquors

CIGARS.

•‘ T H E  O F F IC E /»

RESTAURANT
AND

Choice Steaks,
Spring Chicken,

Saddle Rock Oysters,
! Game of all Kinds,
!

Lunch of all Kinds,

I The Best Wines and Liquors in 
Montana.

JKibWiiUkna «.nd Rocky 
L.AGKER.

our. tain

SOI.K AOKNT KOK-

St. Louie Esb a Hotel Fire.

The Occidental house, a la ge 
lodging house, used mainly by 
night workers, on the corner of 
Fourth street and Christy avenue, j 
cauirht fire nun a lamp cxploismi i 
between lour an l live o’clock Tues-1 
lay evening, and was damaged 3Ö,- 

444, insure I S*1,50J The fla ues j 
spread so rapidly that two or three i 
servant girls iia I to no taken out i 
through tiie w indows down tiie lad- j 
iersan l much exnitoinent was o c- ; 

cash-mod. During the tire Bat Con- : 
way, a leading mem ber of the P om -! 
pier Corns, f * 1 i fro n : ii ! roof of the j 
hot* 1 to the ground striking on his ; 
feet. He was severely shocked and 
bruised, Lut not dangerously hurt. 1

!
Democratic Nominal oub.

'The Democratic Senators held a 
caucus Mon lay afternoon and de
cided to nominate the Democrats 
for Senate officers who were nomin
ated two years ago, as follows: L. 
(). Washington, secretary; A. J. 
Bright, sergeant-at-arms; Col. Pay- 
son, executive clerk; T. L. Shober, 
principal clerk. Dr. Bullock, chap
lain. It is understood on Demo
cratic authority that this docs not 
mean a tight against the Republi
can nominees. The Democrats will 
content themselves with simply 
voting for their own candidates and 
will not resort t > any strategic tue- j 
tic. 'to prevent the election of the 
Republicans.

!

Scandal in a Missionary School.
j  ̂ I
j The secretary of the boar 1 iff
j home mi-dons of t lu  Presbyterian 
church says rega ding the mission 
and girl’s sM >• at Fort Wrangle, ; 
Alaska, l in t  î h••re has been some 
differences as to t ire nietlio !s of 
won; tin i some unpleasantness and 
exciteui nt in the school an 1 town j 
which they deplor*, but that the ac- j 
counts sent out from San Francisco : 
alleging that there had been prosti- , 
tution in the school and one of th.«'

V A L .  BLATZ’S

/.p o rt L ag er Beer.

MONTANA

j Fine Cigars a Specialty,
WHOLESALE.

O PEN  DAY AND N IC H T.

. J .  M U L L E N .  P r o p .

O C I E Ë Y

AND

W ill be Sold on and After th e  7th  
inst. a t a

GREAT SACRIFICE,
To Close Them  Out.

— — .—  ---gaa*

missiona ries 
ond Christ, ’

claimin'; t :i

A  Large R eduction  w ill a lso  be  
m ade in th e  P rices of

j J A R P E T S .  H O S I E R Y

ODDS,
A s They Must be R educed  for the  

Annual Inventory .

:ns Wien i v untru»

Troub e Expected- 

; Owing to the (inn slaa<

The Baal T.ial

The Post Dispatch special from 
Hillsboro, 111., says: After two or
three unimportant witnesses had 
testified this morning hi the Bond 
trial, Burrell, a convict from the 
Chester, 111., penitentiary, serving 
a term fur burglary,was put on the 
stand. He testified that he was in 
j iil at Taylorsviiie iast spring and 
got acquainted with Montgomery, 
Pettis, and Clements. They were 
all m the same cell together. He 
luar 1 the conversation between 
them: Clem nts said “he h id let 
his toe nail grow long and had loM 
its lr .c d  ig corn in June;” Mont- 
go nery said “ You could not lose it 
shucking c urn in June,” Some per
son n a l  from a paper that Miss 
Bond’s underclothes were torn and 
Clements said “ Lt was a damne I lie. 
Tney were not torn,” m l Montgom
ery sai 1 „Shut up; what do you 
know about it. Al this point 
Judge Thornton of the defense said 
to the attorneys fo • the prosecution 
“ You may just as well rake hell 
for witnesses as to take them from 
tiie penitentiary. The introduct
ion of witnesses convicted of one

the Ca- !
nadian Pacific has taken against the | 
engineers, the latter are growing] 
demonstrative. Trouble is feared. ] 
The Canadian police are patruling 
tin* yard, and guards are placed at] 
every switch. Monday morning a] 
switch in the yards at Winnapeg 
was found locked tight with chains, 
it is supposed with the intention of 
causing a collision. A bullet hole 
was found tb <mgli »Superintendent 
Eagan’s window, but no one was in 
the office at the time of the tiring.

Redaction of Wag s.

f theworkmen EdgarThe 
Thom 
bur
thirteen per cent in wages in pref
erence to remaining idle until trade 
improves. The mills are running 
as usual and steady employment is 
promised to 3,000 men through the 
season. This reduction means a cut 
in the wages of all the steel men in 
the country.

Fr.iuk James’s flail.

The criminal court at Gallatin 
Monday fixed bail at $5,000 in the 
caseof Frank James, lor the mur
der of Cashier Sheet-* in I860. The 
defens*' asked that the prisoner be 
n n aiuled to his sureties in the 
county. The court took this under 
advisement and the prisoner was 
leturned to jail.

Hotel Fire.
The discovery of a fire in the 

laundry of the Plankington House 
at Mi.waukee on Monday evening, 
created a panic among the 200 
guests. The firemen soon succeed
ed in gaining control of the flames 
and restoring order. The damage 
will amount to about $5,000.

Notica to Taxpayers.

I M P O R T A N T .

low is the Time to Secure B a rga ins

COAL OIL (Good) $4.00 Per Case.

H .  C L A R K  &  C O .

XM AS PRESENTS!
TERRITORY OK MONTANA, 1 

County ok Yi:i.i.<>\v?t»>m :. )
TK K A-l’UEK’S OFFICE, ) 

Hillings, M. T., Nov. 2i. lsH-". /  
Each am i every al>l»--bo(lie* hinii between t:ie 

uj; s of tw en ty  oiio and  forty-five years, resH iii*  
«son Steel company in Bitts- \ lhis is Ubject toll speem  roa.l tax f
1 1 •' ; th ree «Inllars (Sl.n0). This t ix  m ust be

have accented a reduction o t  puid a t lhe -aine tim  as t v -ad val .rein « î , bu t
uuy pers,iii produciiiK a road su p erv iso rs  cer 
'iiica te  show ing th a t his sjjecial roait tux has 
been w orked ou t lor tb e  year 18»:1 w ill not be 
chiijijed the SH.oO.

T h is special tax  was not added to  the ad 
vn lore i tax  on any  of th  T reasu re r’s notices, 
be aus-; the mr s o f (s.-rsons subjec t to  it were 
not re tu rn ed  by the assessor.

J BREUCUAl'I),

TO SECURE

P r e s e n t s

The lead product of Colorado for of the highest crimes, to testify 
1883 it is estimated will re ch 72,* against men in good standing is in-

iiAaiona.

An inquest was held on the body 
of Charles McLaughlin (the mil
lionaire) who was shot, on the 13th 
inst., by Jerome B. Cox, at San 
Francisco. On Monday the coron
er’s jury brought, in a verdict to the 
effect tliat Cox kille.l him in self- 
detense. The verdict caused a great 
sensation, as there was nothing in 

Öuoii tesüuioay it» wko.Ly > Uio ovidouo® W> wa-rrumti it»

Countv T reasurer Yellowstone County.

F R E S H

From New York.

IF YOU WANT

H a n d s o r c t e

COST P R I C E S
CALL ON

S. R A Y M O N D

Ladies’and Children’s Underwear 
(scarlet).

Lace Collars; Silk Handkerchiefs 
only 6Üc.

Children’s Handkerchiefs, orna
mented, 10c to 25c.

First Class corsets 75c to $1.75.

Ladies’ woven underskirts.

Ladies Black Cashmere Hose, 
excellent quality 75c.

Children’s Hose of all kinds.

A well selected stock of Millinery,
Hats and Ribbons.

Christmas and New Years’ Cards, J 
beautilul designs 5c to 25c each.

Elegant Dolls, French.and Indes
tructible heals, dressed and un
dressed.

Shape Novelties, 10c to 15c.
Work boxes, papeterie and fancy 

goods generally.

HB3. DAVID [B ll J ilN O S f

BS NO HUMBUG !
I w ant to Close Out m y Stock of

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
and in ordar to do so have concluded to sell

_A_T C O S T .

T o ile t Cases, Odor Cases, Handker
ch ief and G love B oxes, Ladies’ 

W ork  B oxes, Celluloid  
B rushes, Combs and 

Mirrors,
Also A FULL LINE OF FLORENCE GOODS 

Oimtans and New Years -Cards a Specialty.

A .  S .  R A Y M O N D ,
Montana Lumber Çç.’s .Building,

M O R T A R  A»

}
g reates t ni t̂ Vnve i u0»^

ulco* t years ago.

a<T*-8
L

g m m rn m m


